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ForeignSchocds
RepresentedOn
S.J.FacIltylist

SOCEAL EVENTS

out I
Wontinued it.rto
Fmnce, and thc National University of
Mexico.
Miss Ferris studied in Madrid and
at the University of Berlin Dr. Jaderquid spent a summer at Institute de
Touraine. Tours. France, and another at
the French School to McGill University,
Montreal, Canada.
Dr. Itubowski earned his Ph. D at the
Unicersitc of Berlin Ile WAS a member
of the Fronch Embassy, Berlin. and
Miss Beatrice
French Foreizn Office, Paris and StrasKelley, Vice bourg, and studied at the Unicersity of
President of
Strasbourg and Sorbonne, Paris
Beta Gamma
Music Faculty
Chi, who is
Experience
making Tea
Members of the 1111151C deparimtnt
areangements
have alot experienced interestin, tar
eer,. Jan Kakis attended the C - r,
tory of :dusk, City of Prague. Bolan,
ia; was a member of the German Opera under Dr. Carl Murk, City of
Prague. anti was a member of Theodore
Thomas Symphony Orchutra. in Chicago, 1805 to PIO.
Mts. Brekelhaum first attended the
King Conservatory of ’Music. where she
afterward6 taught for several years.
Then she studied for a year under Professor MAX Fiedler. Hamburg. and later
with Profesttr Heinrich Barth and Dr.
Jedligka. Berlin. She taught in Cologrw : Sappho Society held its meeting Wed
and Hamburg. Germany. from lo07 to tnesday nicht at the home of Miss
’Jane Haskins in Cupertino
1026.
Senior Faculty
Discussion was held of the Sappho
Member
dance held last weekend at the Hotel
Miss Helen Sprague. assistant pro- !Benjamin Franklin. Plans are beim:
fessor of English is the senior member made for the Ero Sophian-Sappho
of the faculty at the present time. Miss fashion show to be held next Wednesdac
Sprague is a graduate of San Jose Nor- evening at Roos Bros.
mal school, anti has been t.ching here
Mhs Dorothea Gussefeld. a member
since 1003. She is dearly loved and re- of Em Sophian, is in charge of all armembered by thousands of students. and rangements for the affair. Various typo,
is a real well of information regarding of sport, street. afternoon, dinner, and
our school and its interesting past. She formal dresses Will
be modeled with
remembcrs well such famous graduates tho al propriate $httos and hats
a, Dr. Henry Suzzalo. Dr. Margaret
SchallenItt crer McNaught,. who has
gained !Arne as a school administrator
and educational writer. She knew Colonel Henry. father of Lou Henry (Mm.
Nlargamt Hoover, once a tudent here.
tint! Huth Royce. librarian at the col Continued form page one
lo,. tti;er thirty year- Intl a sister of the
woliknown lir Josiah Royce, once a the many thine, which the Sta:
writer and prttiost,cr ti philosophy at Royal Cardinal, have introduced
Harvard. and one ot America’s most also among the m.tnc things whit h It
tit:in:int men
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want a roallc wird this orthestm in acquiring the
reding t tam tr-atit:n drop in and name of the liet or ttedra on the pen rt
oili Mk- sprague for a few. 111,111:1
Friday night. If T O. will have their
fiasco, -co limo You’ll find it well
:r tante.
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Anza. It will la. followed lay a dinner
. :
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IF, honor society there. The dance Snurday evening is
in
compliment to the new men. The
. held a combination
: .:. --at 3 inflame at the home new Delta Theta Omegas are: Bob
%lit:non The econing was spent Rector. Jim Grimtley. Don Baldwin.
t.
tho year’s objectives. Bob Bowman, and Dave Michaels.
I.,tcr
mrmber, gathered about
The floor will be smooth. the flower,
lar,
tit:, tor a social hour with attractive, the music excellent, and wr
leave the date up to your own tate

BETA GAMYA CHI TO
GIVE TEA AT HOME
OF BETTY OMAN

TEA CHAIRMAN

1

Beta Gamma Chi will preside a tea
tit Saturlay afternoon, March 3, from
tft 6 p m at the home of Miss Betty
,n North 5th Street. This tot
locab

E’ro Sophian Society
Miss Jane Haskins
Hostess To Sappho
Holds Weekly Meet
At Cupertino Home
Wednesday In Gym
ot Er. sophian society held
;heir regular weekly meeting Wednesday night in the Wumen’s gym, where a
sot ial meeting was helrl under a project
sponsored by W.A.A.
Badminton, darts. dancing, ping.pong.
and paddle tennis equipment is set up
bc the W
A in the gym where any
-thit.,1 organization may hold a social
meeting on Wednesday nights
Miss
Janet Greta- WAS 111,SteSS tO the Ero
sophians at the affair.

PERMANENT WAVES (complete)
OIL PERMANENT (complete/
Shampoo and Finger Wave
Facials plain
Finger Wave or Mircel

$1.25, $1.50
40c and25.50?
50c
25c and 35c

:
bre3kiant aft.
%kith

r

M

Hall
The regular v..,
Newman Club no I:
nt 5t Tuesdac noon
members planning to
fo sign up lwfore the kin, h.
NV, Man

Board and Room
For Girls. Two choice hoot
rooms. Lovely furniture. Furnace
nd Continuou hot water. Beet
of table board. One half block
from cmpur Specially priced
$30 and $35. See these Isafors
deciding elsewhere.
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WOOL DRESSES
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Just about the best all-purpose
diress we’ve ever Itnc.)wn...femous
for its tailoring and fit...for
it’s soft, viarm, angorl wool
fabric.
In white and
lovely pastel colors.
6415

(7iii’711.9111
Walter Connol:y
Remo* Karrl
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The Annette Beauty School

Vc

’The screen’s
greatest lever
and ladjt:of
divine
toge th,e’et: ts6
ft,* WI;
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Our Spring
Specials
Now!

On clean
$1.00
Hair

hither Mr A II
w man Club a
!ructions w
1,:30
. morninit the ft
nod by KM at
rick’s Church lire..i
Hall will folios,
All Catholi
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Take Advantage
of

It ix not costly to retain
your reflection of beauty
when you visit our
school.

’I he Lenten Rif,
Nowman Club, is
’ . March 3 in \
! titter McAllistcr

ROOS SPORTS SHOP

Sport Dance To Be
Held Saturday By
Delta Theta Omega
- -

PERMANENT

thc Fatuity Alumni Tea which itat cad] coar, in the minter quarter,
!
’t r- of Beta Gamma Chi.
It
retching line will be Miss
Bettc Monahan, president of lieta, MiSs
Beatrite Kelley. Alice Bradford, Miss
Marie Curtis. and I1liss Dorothy Kaucher, faculty member of Beta Gamma Chi.
Miss Helen Nlignon, and Mrs. Muriel
liurkhart, alumni members of the society. will predde at the tea table during the aftemoon.
Entertainment of nausical nature will
lie offered the guests throughout the
tea. The motif of the affair will be
spring flowers; the color scheme being
cellow and green, Beta Gamma Chi
colors.
Committees under general chairman,
Ilwtrire Kelley, include.
Refres.hments, Betty Biddle, chairman
assisted by Verna Eade, Bertha Geisen
hotel: and Elizabeth Edgar. Blain lo
car heads the serving committ,
the following assistantsRita
Helen Buswell, Marie Smith, II
Wilford. J tone NIt Career, and shit t
Johndone

Lenten Retreat
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At Newman Club
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Biddle Chosen 1935 Cage Captain
4

*

*

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET SLATED FOR TOMORROW AT FIELD
Spartan Mermen To Swim Stanford Frosh
*

*

*

*
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SS PA C2 TA N ABiLITIES Of SPARTAN Squad Picks Biddle To Lead 1935
SWIM ARTISTS TRAVEL
Hoop
At
Defenders
Title
Banquet
SPURTS fRACKSTERS EXHIBITED
TO ENGAGE CARD BABES
IN INTERCLASS 4EET
IN AFTERNOON
S
By
Bertrandias& Conroy

Captain for the 1935 Far Western Conference Crown defenders is the title conferred upon the Watsonville man -mountain center of the Spartan basketball squad, Carl Biddle, by his
- _
team-mates at a team banquet held last Wednesday evening at
Fly DICK HIGGINS
,
,
sort, the home of Coach H.C. McDonald. Biddle showed his pOWtSS
th’ v’Ni"
. their
firs; 41-11- as the 1934 season wore away and was classed as the most imCn3rh
thrli, WalkerInran:I hi- Spartan mermen
11
it i- only proved man on the varsity.
.11 trat el to Stanford at 1-15 this

t
rot k and lield
morrow should bring old
and this inotal -or
’stiti
1 dooppointments. How eta r
.,I I s ;Su Itlesh is preparing for the
iertain amount oi tip
.11
’

front
roan,
&ft

before

tonception of approximately
w sin lose will fare in their ap
t with the University of
eh is scheduled far March
Hs be obtained Natur, tor the best, and it will
..-t that and no less if the
int
span
snonil to get anywhere against
licar.
Mi Donald held the u,ual ban...ts ter ths bot s last Wednesday even,: ts.! .tt that same banquet Carl
N 1. 1 lel ted captain for the 19.15
- ite hoop aggregation and

stelieve the big fellow ful.
stts honor bestowed upon
tr,d dflttW, beyond any doubt.
iontinues improving a, he
1111-45,11 he will
iraltng pivot man in the
..r to come.

otY

1

The tnetrter is fast approaching the
Md. ars.1 1.1 date we have done fairly
well a tr as getting ourselves in bad
wish
.s.-tittitions Our attitude
e.. ,d.,1

11e. i tItt. intertl.i.s
ro.’ o
inditation ttf
hard ...! r
....I It:hi t r hi,
and
.s! :1 tS,, tr. k quall will be
for OW 1 t11111,..1
Salina, Taylor
Lead Seniors
The benior. svill be led into the straitde by Captain Lotti Salvato and Tay lot% the J1111114’ 11Y Harper and Murdal, the ,..ithomort- Its Hayes and
Ras mond. and the Freshmen by Hanley
and Et. r. tt
Juniors Are
Strongest
The .1
N 1th M..rs4 in the high
Jump and las.rdl - II sr.,. in the mile.
()rem in the h th n
;runts in the
discus ond Pugh 11.1111 tn.! Alurdock in
the 440 A- .d1rt
’ ‘i .1 n r- look to
lie the strongest team
Ant taltertmr
th sr s.art though
N11! el%11 the sophoms rt or Irornion. a
Imnos as !het are ten ; it. ibl, ot tak
Iti2 .1th image of sue tkitt, in ahead
Fr. -It it; on,
ti.o,
.s .tr
nsth erns to be con. entrated
111 1,
itsnst
For th
mon- the der., nsii1.1. point
wanner, Appear. i.1 ili
tio, T.,slor,

1935 Prospects
Bright

nternoon to battle with the Stanford
floor man, good on defense. And Co
freshmen.
A sucressful year in """’ a" ’fradlY accurate RetiatiSs._.
Althnugh not much is known of the
.;
la
ar.
Iniliata. when one stops for his second sear on thi. var,its
rength of the Frosh, they always put
to ton ttl,
t thy entire first two, will be Eddie %%mg, who is an rota, out
a strong team at Stanford. and the
’quad- rem., ill
t wit h the exception Donal’s’ tine floor man. His diminutive no re., Ittril, are in for a tough battle at the
Frank (ttl,..n..t .rn1 team guard. Hub- ness is a handicap. but there
’,Indoor pool of the Indian.s.
t ttlhe
bard wa- slto-ce.t, allsonterence guard_ ho coahnyt.,
roach Walker has not definitely doe.
atm. 7:1,171.’"1
b. Cl
h
Heti who will swim for the Gold and
column. and o .4;7 -landing in the loop, right’’ seem, more favorable for a for.
White in this afternoon’s tilt. hut will
’ ward 111esitinn
d
I
for his c.1-1 t t ’ I
probably rely upon the men who have
All Forwards
gressivenes.
proven themselves in the past meet :To Be Back
Biddle Most
Harold Houser will undoubtedly ,wim
The
forward
wall
will
remson
per
Improved Player
the breast stroke for the Sp:Irian-. a,
ca.,tain
pia,ing his second ’ redly intact with all four of the boys he is the best man in thi, re.rent
year, will he bask at the pivot spot,I returning who bore the brunt of the so Draper and either Burton Smith or
s and there i little doubt but what he is tat k in the past tilts. Concannon and Dave Condit will proballs- oim the
Its’ tar the moi tmproved player on Holmberg, the former one ot the mom , backstroke. With Bateman. Ftrrsnsrald,
the squad. It int too much to pre- adept ball handlers in the Coutt,nce, and Ambrose, the st,rints
las well
-tants thas
it. st season’s play will and the latter a rang)’ aggr.--tse lad taken rare of. while Pla: :lid Tait itr
stater., hi- w..ri, of this tear. All the who pos,t.sses an uncanny alt11:1... to MurraY
handl’ ’I’s’ I’ =’’’’ di’43"re’s
towering lad 1,...,1, is a little more fin- break loo.e in the hole, is tilt’ rtiso did
It i not definit.Is. On, sin whether
ish and contro! Ilv is a good man on !tend:dile combination. Dave Ihrwran,’ Bill Ambrose will Si. in .ondition to
the tip oft’, .t i- Rea. coming back for boasting hieh scoring honors with 129 swim or ti..t. a- hi, had, is bothering
his fin ;I
tr Rea ta.ssessis, unusual ioinal
digits. is expected tit be a senAss.1 he nits not he able to
sitrnostot
ond tan take the tipoff sition. Cat -tint i5 another s. .un,ster ...rapist, this aftirnaen
rvity tcrair in the Conference.
who was Ia.-Linz in iixIArirnre. hut dur
ff,,Iss
board. the
stepping into Hubbard’, shoes will ins: the tilthie...di he 41Nrd .t
Ed,
\sort, will
.litaidy boy. derided improver:tent in his team
Ito Judd laylor. Judd
wa.rtor., under 10:,. s ’It so . ipture
righs it; II., ’a,. net in
oi-. and a fond,: ball brioil on,1 Ipoild
;,,n
Coat h
st. rt
ht !Talton
Iker took hi, th,e, n,
nolke

State Baseball Team
To Play With Menlo
Jaysee Club There

Font1 wooled

st.

that

a much a we though:
ti, oell, that’, Ir. %At
d idd
.1 Ihdt they
11,11.111ine U1 I.
.11. n..,
and a dance. 1 rue, tiles
down there; nor did theY
lo k stel
r
,, , ,
ir gym. Guess they have sda,.
.1-o Well, their day will anyone who so.
j
a isn’t so far off. Track
’ring into full swing
eduled arc h,
3111,s rtn
100 ’,ant dash
Mr. Hubert Richert, you
440 sari il,lt
1...r.11,..t whether or not those
1:0 sard
2 milts
ntled to make use of that
hts0
spoke of. Other than
11.11
ant. were well taken, very
:20 low hurdi
1ritne flay wir May be
tr,t opportunity to explain the,
Mile relay
ro you most satisfactorily,’
Pole yank
:et the idea alreads
Javelin
M-1.1 pot
High jump
Discus
Broad jump
Anyone oho ertohl
,th the Spartan.
I
I
r
, I.s man I California,

Stanford’s Bill Corbus
Is All-American Capt.

tore ,

,
1
t tot,
:,,1 tor tIcitsatatu C.,lottreni
’tItte- ..11,tt Bill Corbii,

I,

in at
w ill be
-orn for
s,r thirrl,
41
i.t ri. pos_
up tor
liMe The
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over tpansion mentioned in this ...1
Its, Joe Illacow
Islas in.: the Major League All -Stars !AMU :1 I-411111k oi weeks aco.
Last
yolk the football tearn turned
s car in succession, State’s
tor t Itt
hill ttant thota that they am climbing mit en mass, s should ha, been spelled
10 00
the taller ot ability with rapid strides massit to lend vocal support to the iiani
10 10
..t Hill Hubbard’s. Exrerfot
to have more than an aver- int!
ost
10.15
age ball tint, to schedule these boys who a, follows
10 25
-Fallen an hes. Nice hit. Aching feet
m..k. th ir living pounding the old
10 35
Slivers in Iris pants. Vah big boob! Nice
hrir-iIttrIt
10 50
,1111 hig ham. Who mil 10.
It
if fate is taking a hand to piik up
11.00
present u from getting in any real tould plat hill? Poli.hini: apples.
II 10
pra. tin. Atter the rain last week -end , He’, gettin’ bald Won’t be long nosi
11 :0
our dtantond was a regular lake and at Take him out. Clump -clump -clump ie
ir 45
the bottom sou could find many mud the well. Nuts.
9:15
-hell holes.
. It seems as if Spring has [Arne and a,
10.00
Dur doubleheader with San Mateo :a result one or two of State’s erstwhile
10 00
or. tell.’ off because of bad weather. ball tossers got in a poetry slinging tor.
10 30
!.initi our schedule is filled up for aU test, the results of which are published
10 10
torninV Saturdays I doubt very . herewith. with a plea that mme will not
elltIllete of
.1
si will be able to play these I he held again,: me. I didn’t do nun in’
However we have a third , First hall player 1>i
it ed at San Mateo on the "Altho I hasen’t got mutts hair.
hittin’ I’m right then.
%%hen it come,
th
ri it(
kind ot .1 ero,t; A :1 I
Thr Saturclas. we tangle with Menlo I’M jirell Rood al titillinv
tll
I
A
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I i Ana do
.ti Altido Last sear in the first game In fait noire’. within’
in iln A.n. 1 !PI.
del:, 1 Ail, Arra’
th ni 15
.

- defeated the Palo 211to I ol, in
r first game by the score of 15-2 In
return game the Menlo team veins
the laughter by a mere 10-4 ...unt
I hi, time the he men who murder the
attilad horsehide are out for rtisrnRc
inil A-ill isnila,avor to atone for lat
-toson’s dimster by dumping the old
title cart before it gets rolling
The probable starting lineup is withheld at this time since the showing of
the boss in their game with San Mateo
Baseball is
oil’ I, a deciding factor.
nit It an uncertain RAMC that once a felsow gists into a slump it takes nothing
Ito. than dynamite to blast him loose
sr.ini the ditch,
t murdering the ball."
’sot ond ? ball player.
AD lotting average might be nil.t. - this lath. guy named GU.
But I know darn well the pill I ‘al. i
Mit. It harder than our illustrious "Goat"
I st It up to that gond old plate
.Antl But 1 swing like a garden gate
I tnoills hit that little ball.
11, it I tl ...IN is the thing that looms
1,. re 1 latisterousts annotinte
hello,. lot better than no
’ .1
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wHAT ARE ELECTIONS FOR?

!

PEEPING TOM

Election day! That should mean much to you students. For i’
is you who direct the poliQ. of the associated students through DR. ,tit ri Iiii.: and arousing items dorm,
the past week. Flem’s hoping those of
student officers that you elect.
And yet with all that opportunity, many of you walk past the. you who glance through this column
will ..ppreciate reading them.
polls with a disdainful’ glance. a, though it was a disgrace to cast a
___a____
ballot. ft is hard to believe that in college where model citizens are
Last Thursday afternoon Virginia
supposed to be built, that the same habits are surrounding you as
were
Hamilton and Chet Huddiestnw
surround many of our elders. Namely, the "what’s the use of votin g )- seen at the Cal. theatre. It also has been
habit.
, noticed that Dee Shehtanian has mom al.
In last Wednesday’s election. there were six candidates running entary lapses into despondency
for office. All of them were capable and deserved the particular office’, though Kay Kronkite seems to. be helping DO, over the rough spots nicely,
they were after. Vet with such a setup, only some six hundred out of ’
thank you.
’
twenty- three hundred students saw tit to vote.
o-That represents only about a fourth of the students. Under such
ping Tom would like very much to
circumstances. hovc can the government be representative of the stu- l.nro’W.: the identity of the cute Petite
dents as a whole? It cannot. Why. if the students are desirous of ’ l’.1onde four of our collegians were en"taking our government out of the hands of the few’, do they stay tertainine out in the quad one day last
,cek Among the entertainers were Melaway from the polls?
vin Isenberver and a chap sporting a
If they do not wish to vote, they should at the same time, cease
white CA block on a dark blue sw.eater
their attacks on those who win these "semi -elections-. It is by the stu- Had thoughts of joining the group.
dents own folly that the representatives they want are not always, but on second thought decided the com, petition a little too strong.
selected.

-"
...._,,_
I Tick. Tuck
Inridentally, while walking down 6th I
street last Tuesday afternoon noticed al Phi Mu Alpha Ita- 1,,,I.
ht, anti it girl standing on the corner Norman Hoover is still eau,
ot William Street. Thought nothing of mantlepiece. So is Mildred M .i
it. but on returning about a half hour The paddles, you gather, wens.
hoer. found them still engrossed in their ’TH. tly confined to the ae. .,
"recast conversation This wa.s too much, the six pledges.
____,
and though P. T. hates to tell on hi
pals, their identity shall be revealed Ire- Ts.. 1
rause of "unseemly conduct". Take a
I . V %I ih. t k
a e‘ u’ 3’
bow, Alice Parish and Joel Carter.
.. , . ; Ed Brown, pre..:I
----0
Br: i 1II a Chapter He r
One of the campus’ most devoted
c ,pu Lir neat re Orchestra ir.
couples is Velma Gilardin and Joe R3
I. ,,,,, , N. at s..,o exerx ,.
owe. Joe works in the Arts supply Shop
nin- oser KOW. The n.
and Velma waits for him every noon in ’’’
cell! dilute the ether the
ti-. aj,arb"arrijir.
, March ninth.
p

Margaret Nelson and Nlari.in Hock lwaji with
1,aj are finding ’Amt.
h other these days, too.

l’, ping Tom has iound Lutille Moor,
, very bad temper during tveent
and ha. wondered it traill. Hamilton
Margaret Sherman and Dan Delano .ould be the cause.
sere appreciating each other’s companx
Well. -lone until next Thur-d
in the main foyer before Orientation
last Thursday.
Tryouts for Jiro Claney’s three
act comedy "Three to Get Ready"
(lit Bishop, much to everyone’s surwill be held thi afternoon at four
prise, appeared at tbe recent S. B. dance
oelock in the Little Theatre. Any
with one of State’s co-eds under his
student interested in taking part in
wingwho turned out to be none other the
play should be on hand prompts
than Dorothy Burroughs.
ly t the designated hour.
Copies of the play are in the
It has caused Peeping Tom much per Little Theatre Libary
turbatitm to keep tratk of all the men
Jewel Welch has on her list of tri-

The Phantom
r the hero stet’.
IFIV r(IIIM. hi- head hazih.
Prd
turnine the situa(ion over. All that was
left .,1 the thanddier were two Mazda
.acht
bulbs. both broken He (the

r r
the resr ue, my brave IVIcSnoop!
The courageous man -hunter took a
hurried look around the room and then
with one long leap, leaped in a lurid.
ist lit littlecloset
His feet left the
hero. s.,,1 slowly around the room and tirm floor and hr hurtled heavenward
his eye oil on a huddled object in the tn come crashing down amidst those
corner of the room. As he picked him- old coats, umbrella,. rubbers, galoshes
self tip. the huddled object slowly un- andWatt-more’ Ve.. there was that
tanclorl itself frorn the debris. A tall deducing detr-rri..e. bound and blubglamoroo- lilondeand was she glamor- brring. his fare furious.
McSnorfp sat up with a gasp. His
ous’
shuddered Oh, for the
life of a sithr A girl in every port and hero in this fix? It was unthinkable. In
fart
nearly evtrxthing was unthinkable.
a port soli ..t.-rrs girlor something
He didn’t quite understand just what. How had Watsmore gotten into that
-.As fan’, as am tired. .%)- go home fix? Ile untied the dirty rags which
held the detective speechless and Watnow. NI. snoop hurriedly rushed over to smore got up.
"It Wit5 a tilondt--a beautiful, buxturn on the radio which was broadcasting th. premiere of (he Swedish Sensa- om. burnished blondeand all she said
tinn, dnema. Then he turned in the to me was "Whxnchacomupsometime?’
rho r Win of t.he blonde and of course she land Watsmore angrily faced McSnoop.
was gone. Why should she hang around? "A fine fellow you are. To leave me at
She has no connection in this plot the mercy of a man-eating blonde. And
I haven’t even got a gun to collect the
S00000rc000.
There was a crash. There was an- bounty on blondes.
A gleam entered McSnoop’s eye. "I
other crash. In fart there were several crashes and a couple of loud noises. have it." he said.
Then a high wail from the closet.
"So has Clara Bow," grumPilY said
"McSnoop. McSnoop 11 Help!! I"
,Watsmore, as he pulled out his handy
Watsmore’s yoke? Ves! And in ter- Ledi..ne kit and bound up several of

We’d like to know ,Onll
how the mouthpieces of w
st ruments respond to c ,
Some lipstick manufactuoknow it, but he has a te.
Barbara Ptrren’s bass chi
face recl when she gets tI
firing!!

Ti.k.

.

I

car
Pro

’

Rios

Tock

Awa

This isn’t the sort of thir
roorrme usually ticks abou. ’
building is the cir,
fainting ground for Sian,
.ro overal couples 01.1 r
arrn’t
olesHarriett. canziamili. Linnet
Matthews. Lues Starr
Mena, Marian Lamm!.
rans, Wilma
siren, Frances Crone)
lternard Callers and
!Lies and Emil Milan& I
Marthella Davis. and If
rod His Problem.
.k. To,k_ 0

Who’s Who on the Campus

his more serious wounds.
"No, this is no time for levity."
"Ah," said Watsmore. "Why t
we:13000foreCrwaterfwe
about the south in a time like this?"
I irill trreicr is arum:
ol I
McSnoop turned a disgusted eye upbOdy. but that is really nothing
on Watsmore. The rithtr wa.sn’t able to
new
for
was
arcing
she
secretary
her;
register such espresdons "I said !reify. not levee. Ans was- no blonde ever last sear and the year before that at
santa Rosa Junior College. from which
got the best of me."
With that, he turned back to his she is a transfer. Before that Edith Wa,
of the student lards of Analy
musing whentwo hands gripped his seentary
.
ninn
.
in . ebastapol. In
throat with a super -man strength. It
addition
to
all her positions us serretar
muat be a woman, he thought, as he
school
ies.
while
in
high
she was edi-lowly lost crin-ciownes.. Either that.
or Watsmore forgot to pay the S.Q. and tor of the school paper, and president
X. man and th..).re turning oft the of the VVriman’s Athletic Assort:104n
’She is a member of the Pi Zeta Phi
lights.
Then he manag...I tic struggle over , sorority in Santa Rosa.
and there he saw a facea malignant
Edith is a general elementary major,
iace--the face of the blonde. She had ; and she hopes to receive her teaching
masqueraded as Watsmore and now credential this year at summer school.
he saw herfacefarlingfadingfadAfter that she intend-s to teach for a
int! fad
,(crahliilreorannicla twhthnereent:hr:hwile riniwveorsrkityfooir
cro be Continued)

set...0000000....e,ce-j-_,-,,-_,:/..,
i

i_ntn-lary I (gin

We asked her u,
t %VHS and she I..
draw between la.-.
be said.

Ex

a

F:dith believes duos
movement toward rein,
student body. "It is v
she says, "The system .
far too complicated.
simpler form the stud,’
r
would receive
This quarter Edith I
heavy program, and wl
she has is M/ent in wi’
the good of the stud.
or in girl scout work
greatly interested.
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